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Health & Social Care Moray 

COVID-19 update – 20.05.20 

 

Message from Simon Bokor-Ingram, Interim Chief Officer 

Dear colleagues, 

On Sunday the additional support arrangements for care 

homes were announced by the Scottish Government. 

There has been much joint work between our care homes 

with clinicians and practitioners providing support. This is 

what integration is about in how we work across the health 

and care system to ensure we do our very best for our 

population. 

I know that there is much anxiety in the care home sector so 

let’s go forward together to make the environments as safe as we can for residents 

and staff. We will build on the good work that has already been in place and use this 

opportunity to forge stronger links with our care home providers for the long term 

beyond Covid 19. 

Thank you for all that you are doing to achieve that. 

Kind regards,  

Simon 

 

Moray and Grampian figures – 1,216 confirmed cases of COVID-19 in Grampian 

have been reported in national statistics since the beginning of March. 73 confirmed 

cases have been in the Moray local authority area.  

There have been 13 deaths in Moray where COVID-19 was mentioned on the death 

certificate (2 in care homes, 4 at home and 7 in hospital) as at 17th May.  

Enhanced oversight of care homes – Care homes have a vital role to play in 

providing a safe, caring environment for people to live but are a high risk setting for 

coronavirus due to the vulnerability of residents and the institutional setting. 

Since the start of the pandemic Health & Social Care Moray has worked closely with 

the six organisations which own the 14 local care homes to ensure staff can continue 

to support and care for some of the most vulnerable members of our society. 

A multi-disciplinary oversight group is in the process of being established to enhance 

professional clinical and care surveillance of care homes. It will hold daily 

discussions about the quality of care and infection prevention and control in care 

homes and direct additional support as needed. 

Testing of residents and staff was carried out in three Moray care homes last week. 

Mobilisation Plan – As we begin to look towards moving into the recovery phase, 

the Grampian-wide COVID-19 Mobilisation Plan for NHS Grampian and the three 
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health and social care partnerships is to be revised and refreshed. The document will 

be submitted to the Scottish Government for approval. 

Delayed discharges – The current number of delayed discharges stands at 10 (as 

at 19th May). The Enhanced Discharge Hub has plans in place for the majority of 

patients. Some will be able to return home with support from health and social care, 

some will benefit from a period of enhanced support in a social care setting and 

others are due to move into residential care with the appropriate level of nursing care 

for their individual needs. 

The Community Response Team is supporting COVID patients at home following 

discharge from an acute hospital.  

PPE - The majority of PPE stock levels are showing as green, indicating there is a 

minimum 5 day supply available. There continues to be a challenge around the 

normal ordering route for the internal Care at Home Service. The demand for PPE 

from unpaid carers has been greater than expected. 

Community Hospitals – Seafield Hospital in Buckie remains closed to new 

admissions following confirmed positive COVID-19 results on site.  

COVID Assessment Hub – Activity triaged through the 111 system to the 

assessment hub remains at a low level and staffing rosters will be adjusted 

accordingly. Data is to be gathered via Health Intelligence on the outcome of patients 

referred onwards following assessment at the Hub which is currently based at The 

Oaks. 

Primary Care – Primary Care continues to flexibly manage its changing workload 

well, including the switch to Attend Anywhere video consultations. The Moray group 

has welcomed opportunities for practices to buddy up and explore thinking around 

joint working for future sustainability. 

IT – In response to increased home working, Moray Council is to adopt the use of 

Microsoft Teams which is a communication and collaboration platform that offers 

workplace chat, video meetings, file storage and application integration. 

Grampian Assistance Hub – The information and assistance hub (0808 196 3384) 

has dealt with 6,882 calls – around 160 a day – since opening. It continues to 

operate seven days a week but with reduced opening hours at weekends when call 

volumes are lower. 
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